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Nova Seotia.]
OTTAWÂ, Nov. 10, 1890.

KEÂRNEY v. OAKW.
Notice of action-Employee of railway depart-

ment-Contractor for building Got'erment
Roilwy--Governmeng Railway Act, 1881
(44 V., c. 25), 8. 109.

Sec. 109 of the Government Railways Act,
1881, provides that "11No action shail be
brougbt against any officer, employee or ser-
vant of the Department (of Rai]ways'aud
Canais) for anytbing dlone by virtue of bis
office, service or employment, unlese within
tbree months after the act committed and
upon one~ month's previous notice thereof in
writing."

Held, reversing the judgment of the
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia (20 N. S. Rep.,
30), Ritchie, C.J., and Gwynne, J.,'disseuting,
that a contractor with tbe Minister of Rail-
ways as repreuenting tbe Crown, for the con-
struction of a branch to the Intercolonial
Railway, is not an employee of the depart-
ment within the meaning of this section, and
is not entitled to notice of an action to be
brought for a trespass committed by bim, in
the execution of bis contract.

Appeal allowed with costs.
T. J. Wallace for the appellant.
R. L, Rorden for the respondent.

Nova gootia.] OTIÂW'A, Oct. 30, 1890.

Tnu H.I.Lrpé.x S¶axr IRAILwAY Co. v. Jorca.

Appeal-Judgment on motion for new trial-
R S. 0., c. 135, &. 24 (d)-Cnstion of
-Non-jury ca8e.

Sec 24 (d) of the Supreme Court Act (R. S.
C., c. 135), allowing arq appeal " from, the
judgmaent on a motion for a new trial on the
ground that the judge bas not ruled accord-
ing to law," does flot give the Supreme Court
juriaiction in a case tried by a judge witb-
out a jury, but is applicable to jury causes
only, the expression In such section Ilthat
the judge bas flot ruled. according to law "
referring to the directions given by a judge
to a jury. Gwynne, J., dubita.nte.

Appeal quashed with coes.
Rbuel, Q.C., for the appellant.
Nmcombe for the respondent.

New Brunswick.] OTw, Nov. 10, 1890.
PHoNIX INs. Co. v. MÇGusiL

Marine Insurance-Action for total 1088-Right
to recover for partial lo8,Y-Finding8 of
jury.«

A vessel wau insured for a voyage from,
St. John's, Newfoundland, to a coal port in
Cape Breton, and was stranded on the Cape
Breton coast at a place wbere there were no
inhabitants and no facilities for repairing
any damage shemay have suffered. The
captain made bis way through the woods to
a place wber he could telegraph to the
owners, from whom he received instructious
to use every means to get the vossel off, as
she was only haîf insured, and to communi-
cate with tbe owners' agent at Sydney. In
response to a telegram to the agent a tug wais
sent to the place where the vessel was, and
the master of the tug,'after examining the
situation of the vessel, refused to attempt to,
pull ber off the rocks. About a fortnight
later one of the owners came to the place and
caused a survey to be held on the vessel, and,
after receiving the surveyor's report, be had
ber sold at auction, realizing only a trifling
amount.

In an action on the insurance policy for a
total boss, the only evidence as to the boss wus
that of the captain of tbe vessel, who stated
wbat the tug bad done, and swore that, in his
opinion, the vessel could flot have been got
off the rocks. The jury found, in answer to
questions submitted to tbem, that the vessel
was a total loss in tbe position tbey consi-
dered sh'e was in, and that a notice of aban-
donment would not have benefitted the
underwriters. A verdict was given for the
plaintiff, wbich. tbe court in banc sustained.

lleld, per Ritchie, C.J., and Strong, J., that
the jury having found the vessel to be a total
lose, and that finding being one that reason-
able men migbt bave arrived at on the evi-
denoe, it should flot be disturbed by an
appellate court.

Per Taschereau, Gwynne and Patterson,
JJ., that as the vessel existed in specie for
some time after sbe was stranded, and there
being no satisfactory evidence that she could
not have been got off and repaired, there was
no total losa.


